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LEGISLATIVE DEPART}'!EXl'. 

We, the under"igned. " em he"s of the Select 
Committee to whi .. h the Bill further to amend the 
IndiaD Penal CntJe It'B'' ref~rred. ha\'e c:oDf:idered 
the Bill and hlure now the honour to Fubmit thi~ 
our Report, v .. ith the Bill as amenc.led Ly 11" 
annext.'Cl theret(). 

2. We haye ca,..rully confilidered whether the 
enactment ttf th"! Bill wonld produce a po~iti('n in 
which the orthOdo( H~Ddu would t.e placed nnd~J' 
t·Le net."eti ity of violating eitber the law of the 
land or the reqlJiremnts of his religion. " .. t· 
recognit:e that in certain 'luarterlJ the . pinion ia 
ftillwide1y en1ertained that the Sko,!r.,. elljoin 
the connmmation of marriage immediat.-ly on 
the attaiDmpnt by the wife of the age of puberty: 
but we are nth;fied that thi- Tier is rapidly 
lo.ing ground and that. even "' ht-re th"oretically 
accepted, it tend. to be hononred more in the 
breach than in thP. obNf\'ance We are a180 
&ati·fied th...t failure to con~lDmate marriage 
on the att£inment· by the wife of the age of 
puberty would now h .. re con¢itute a religiouf; 
offence to the commis·jon of "hjch HDy form of 
lOCi .1 penalty or reli~iou!J ell·iation would 
attach. In the:e circnmstance.=. we consid··r that 
the Bill should boa proceeded with, but we recom-
mend tllat jt.; further pmgr .. be 8'ayed untH 
there has beeD an opT'"rtuuity to elidt public 
opicion on our .RePOlt and on the B.n .. amended 
byuL 

3 . We have carefully coosid-red the e~pedj
ency at modlf.' ing the provi iODB of· claURe 2 of 
the BilL A n·iDnrih of us aTe of Ollinion that a 
cautious Idvance ahould ~ made, and thiuk that 

I 

• 
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the simpl~~1 course would be to ra:se the age 
of COJl~ent to l:i "ears both within and ,..ithout 
tbe marital r.latio": A fUltber n.inorit1", lfb Ie 
bcct.>pting the r ,jsjng ot the age ou~de the 
mantal rda.tion to .40 yearf;, WOUld pr~rer 
within that relation to nUse it to I", yf'BrI only, 
or in out: l."Ue to lea,".: the Mge at 12 years. The 
majorit.,· of UF, hO\'feTer, faTOur I he PT!'Tisinn 
maue in tbe Bill and we have, therdore, left 
the l'uLstance of clause 2 unaltered. 

.J.. ~ ome of thMe who faTOur the raDing of 
the age within tbe marital coDnec..-tion to 13 
years onl~' lfould ba,.e ~n prepared, had their 
"jew pre,"ailed, to lea ,"e the exit-tiDg penalty un-
toucbed ". e are, however, unanimously of opinion 
that if the a~e is raised to 14 yearl both 
witbin aDd without the marital connection, there 
~hould be a reduction of the maximum pena.lty in 
ca"e& in \'fhich the Ie\ nal intercoune is between 
ma.n and \'fife and the wife is between 11 and 14 
years. By a ma.jorit· we are of opinion that the 
redudion in qu~on should be to imjlns.'Dment 
of either description for a term Dot e~ceeding two 
~ea.n:. or flne or both. We haTe made the Dt"CeS-
;ano addition to N'f'tioD 376 of the Indian Penal 
Co<;e &.,., a (.'OnFequelJti.1 amendment in Schedule 
II to the Code of Criminal Proc-edare, 189", in 
elaw;es ~ and 4 which we have inserted. 111 the· 
B.ll. 

5 The Bill was JPlblilbed in the GazeUe of" 
Inu. cJa.tA,d the 28rd February, I D~4. 

8. We think that the Bill hu been 80 a1t.encl 
as to req1Jire re-publication. 

w. M. HAILEY.-
HENRY J. STANYON, COL." 
M. RAMACBANDRA BAO. 

P. S. SlV ASW AllY AlYEL, 
Y. _". liNNAH . .. 
GULAB SINGH. 
N. M. 10SHI. 
MD. YAKUB. 
MADAN MORAS MALAVIYA." 
K. RAlIA AIYANGAB.* 
V. N.·lIUTALIK." 
B. C. ALLEN. 
BIPIN CR. PAL. 
DARCY LINDSAY. 
S. C. G 1I0SE.- • 
H. S. GOUL 



llINUTES OF DISSENT. 

I am myself in favouy of the more cautious 
course indiuted at the: b.:gi,.nini of paragraph 
3, namel" tD raise the age to 13 .,~'!' for aU 
pnrpolt!l. I recomm.·nd this as an mltlal step; a 
furth"r enban~ment being taken when 50Cial 
con~ition. a. e improved. 

W. II. HAILEY,--lO-3-192.J. 

I agyee generally with the Honourable Sir 
)f alcolm Hailey that thiJ is a matter in which 
we must ..Ivanne cautiously-one in which the 
Legislature mut move more or less with public 
opinion. Puberty, er;pecially in India, doas not 
arrive by clockwork at aDT' particular age. Some 
girls at I 2 yean are still as undeveloped as if 
thev were 9 or 10: others" are more fike girls 
of h or Ii. Much d~penda on physique, heredity' 
and environment. Therefore a public opinion or 
legiJ;latiOll guidd oDI, br puberty would be im-
practical. But of thia gthere iI DO doubt that 
sexual intercourse with a ,irla '00. as she attains 
puberty is harmful to her, aDd ~aainst the interests 
of the race genemlly. Therefore I should like to 
see the age of COnseDt raised to 14-, and 1 should 
certaiDly support a provision to make non-m:.rital 
intercourse with & girl under l.a. jRlDiJlbable 
as rape, But so far as huband and wife are 
concerned, there seem to be practical difficulties 
in the wav of elective legislation. With the 
ha.sband aid tbe parent. of the girl of one mind 
who ~n pom"hly prove tbat the age of a particular 
girl is over 12 but under U.? A provision for 
reduced punisbment ill such a case ",ill be a dead 
letter. Medical eYidenC8 of age will be found 
doubtful: vital atatistite in mOlt cases will prove 
of DO Dlue : and eVln if inquisitorial PfO&e(.."Iltol'S 
can be found to iostitute eases a!!ainst husbands 
in such eue& Courts will Dot co'Ot'iet. If there 
is a feeling to rai. the age all round to 13, I 
lrillliDpport it, but 1 doJlbt its practical value in 
marriage csea. .... 

H. J. STANTON, CC?L.~ 11.L.A., -11-3-192 ..... 

• 
.. ".--

I feel strongl, that manied persons onght not 
to be brought within the proviFion of the sec:tion 
where girls are over, It. The Hindu f ... mil,r 
system where many relation81ive together and the 
higb RDse of c .... titr cultivated by itK civilisa-
tion ought not tD be lightly interfered with by 
)egi·1ation. Society Jut improves in this diret·tit'ln. 
Statistim and the opiDion of all membel"l prove 
thi~ eDdeavour. So law need not interfere at this 
stage on marital nlations. 

K. RAllA AIYAKGAR. 

I am entirely in favour of the age of consent 
being raiaed to '''Yeal'll as agai~st a straDger. I 
.am also in agreement with the view that even a 
person to whom a girl haa been married, should 
not eomsDmmaote the marriage, until the married 
girl h.. completed her fourteenth year. But 
lIDfortunatelv marriagee are permiRSible and take 
pJaoe iD Jr.rP Dam_ before a girl baa reached 

the age of twelve. And in 65·7 cues out of a. 
100, Indian girls begin to meDstruate bet"een 
tbe ages of 12 and 14. The age of marria2'e and 
the period of the eonmmmatioD of marriage are 
steadily rising,· and 1 am incliDed to believe that 
as a watter of fad; marriages are not consummated 
in a very large number of cases before a girl hal 
~mpleted her foortftnth year. Still I think"e 
ought not to overlOOk the fact that there is a 
widespread idea among th~ pPOple that a young 
woman becomes fit tD live with her hU!ilband as 
BOOn .... he begins tD meustruate. I agree with 
the opinion that this is a WroDg idea. I myself 
think that a woman should live with her husband 
oDly after she has completed her sixteenth yeaT. 
But in view of the fJact tbat marriages take place 
before twelve and of the "'ide,;pread belief to 
.... hich I have referred above,' and &!so the religious 
belief prevalent among a eonsid~rab)e FeCtiOD of 

. the people that it is the duty of • husband to live 
with his wile after she has begun to menstruate, 1 
do not thinE oo-habitation by a bllSbaDd .ith his 
wife who iB above the age of ) t should ~ made 
punishable by law. I note that it is proposed to 
iDflict a ahorter term of punishment on II husband 
than that to which a stranger will be liable. But 
having given the mat~r my most carefol collSi-
deration, I am unable to advise t~ pcb a law 
should he pa.8kd. at present. 

There is a widespread DlOl'ement in the Hindu 
commuDify to rai~ tbe age of marriage and to 
delay the period of the consummation of mamage 
even .... hen . a marriage takes place arlit:!' than 
12 years. I think that it will . be right at least 
tD postpolle the enactment of such a law as is 
proposed and to leav~ it to HiDdu social and 
religious reform usociations to educate public 
opinion regarding the evil TePUlts of the COD-
Inlmmation of marriage before the age of 
fourttaen. 1 agree with the recommendation that 
the Bill as amendeJ 8hl'uld be republished to elicit 
public opinioD. 

:MADAN 1IOHA.N MALA VIYA,-I6-.'-19U . 

This nill promises to be one of the ., baldy 
annuals I. before the Ast:embly. Euct1y a Bill of 
similar nature \\'ILS thrown. out by the Assembly 
only in 1922. 

In my view there appears to be no immediate 
urgency or necessi~ for the amendaleDt sought to 
be efl'eeted by thIS Bill. Opinions were invited 
on the last occasion. A large majority of the 
opinions Mpres&ed the view that the amend-
ment was not wanted, that it 'was not nppor-
tune, that the society was not Jftpared for it, 
that it will uunecessanly cause agitation in the 
public and that it is against the religious ideas of 
the Hindus .• Since then (1-922) there has been DO 
change in tilt' aocif'ty., nor bas there oecorred aDy 
case or caWle which caD. for such immediate 
measure. 

The mover of the Bill has failed to make out a 
case, that the evil is of such a magnitude that 
legislation is nec! •• rye The evils are· mach 
exaggerated. His main reason is infant mortality 
and eeeondly the health of the girls. A bout the 
fi..nt I must say that it may be one of the maD;Y 



j'ea!'om and '!l\)t a. very important t"o, Infant 
mortality is due more to economic cause~, insani-
tar.~· condition~ and want of proper supply of milk. 
Si ,uilarl.r the health of tho? young girl!; i~ due to 
in,;ufJh·jent feeding, congestion, want of t'wrcil'o, 
etc. It will be i.eUer f()r the reformers to turn 
tbeir att.entioo first to thet:e thingt; tban to ru~b 
all .. t once to legi!ilature. 

The mover seeks mainly to attack marital 
relations. I am strongly opposed to this and I 
dpprecate any attempt in 5UCh delit'ate social 
matters. 1f this law were to eOII)e in {"Tce the 
result would be that as soon as any lJ'Iarriage takes 
plaet! the police ",ill ha~e to be on the look ont 
to see if any ("onnection takes place. They will 
have to enter the age of the girl in a r~gi~ter, 
see if the information i04 correctlr l!it'en and at 
times ",ben sUFpicion is roused, ,,;mhal'e to r~rt 
to medical examina.tion of the girl. Plainl.\"' put that 
is what is likely to ha.ppen. Loo~ing to the Hmdu 
sentiment, sentiment in high R>Cial f:J milies. 
this il' simply revolting, revolting to the girl berFelf, 
to every member of the family. The rerult would 
be th~ ruin of the life of the girl .Lerst>lf whom 
it is intend~ to be protected, as the girl is likely 
to he abandnn~d if the hw:band goes to jail for 
her ~kE'. This ",ill be an im;trument in the handfO 
of the police to harass the people under one 
})retext or otber and to f;cre!IV out mOnel" in some 
c IS5 and ",ill onl,p lead t.o l'er\"' u;ldC!'iraLle 
results. . . 

It is oppo~ to the Hindu :::;"a~tra~. The 
interference in religious matters will never be 
liked bv the puhlic and thi,; would prOl'e a 
source of agitation. 

It is opposed to the (."URi:.om which amouut to 
religion. 

The society is not prppLreCl for this legislation. 
I perfectly ~0Tee that the ma~~crea.ble age is in-
creasing. It has increa.sed to a.bout ] ~ :md in 
some cues more. Lea.~ing aside the reformers 
aud $()me communitiett, marriage takes place when 
a girl iR 12 to 13. Beyond this age, ver~' few 
girls remain unmarried, unless under 5peciaJ. cir-
cumFtancea.. Including all communities, com-
munitiea amougst which ~cre takes place after 
puberty a.s a matter of course and the reformers, 
etc-, the fi,ure quoted is about DO per cent. 1ly 
experience ia that over 80 per cent. girls are 
married at 1 i aDd so per cpnt. husbands stand 

• 
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the T'i~k of heing prosecuted. Under the circuD:.&-
tallces the law will be either a dead let,ter or Yill 
b~ dangeruus and catastrophic. 

I don't agree e'-en to extend the age up to ! 3 
in the case of marital relations. 

I will gladl.v sUpp3rt the erteosion of the agt 
e\'en up to 16 provided th~t the age as pre~
criLed for tLe purpose of the ~xccption j" re-
tained. 

I agr~e that public opinion should be inl'ited 
on this Bill and only in the light of public 
oplDlon should the Bill be proceeded with. 
"~iJ~ possible publicity shopld be given. The 
Bill ,nth report of the S~lect Committee should 
be translated in all vernaculars. 

,', N. ~IUTALIK,-13-3-1924. 

I am strongly opposed to Dr. Gour,; amelld-
Jllcnt of the Iudian Peual Code. 

The girls in this conntl'\' do certUuh- attain 
puberty at 12, and the Hindu religioti enjoins 
at anl" rate that it is commtlnh· believed that it 
does not enjoin early maniage ;"nd its (:onsumina-
tioo as soon as the girls attain puberh". I ('aDDot 
concei~e that you should penalize cOnsummation 
of marriage, as maDV parents and Q'1l8rdians ~ill 
beliel'e that it is religfous duty to pedorm. 

I ought to say that early marriages are gradu-
ally diminishing amongst the educated people. 
I think by raising·the ~oe of conJ::ent to 14 it 
lI'jil be attend~ with flerious oon!'lequenceF t~ the 
State. 

I agree with ~r. Ran!r8chariar wht"n he sa.,,·s 
" So far as married lrODie'D are coneerned it will be 
fraught with great danger, indeed if the principle 
underlying the Bill "Rle applied to married 
Y'omeo, it would. create a lot of trouble, having 
regard tu the aoeial habib and r.u.ctom. prevailiDg 
in the country I'. 

Until public opinion is more adnnced it 'W'ill 
be undesimble to 1egis1at.e on the baRs suggested. 

I ha\"'e great sympathy rih the objeetB of the 
DiU ; but in the pre:ent cil'Cllm!1an~ it i& 
undesimble to legislate in the matter. 

I am fortified by opi~ioo of different Govern-
mentt: and Judges of several Courts. 

S. C. G HOSE,-8-3-1924. 
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[As .4.l!E~Dl:D DY TIlE SELECT CmnnTTEE.] 

[Words printed in itRlics indi:::ate the 
amendments Bu(;gested by the C~m· 
mittee.) 

DILL 

Fur/Iter to omelld tAe I.dio" P~,.ol Code. 

WUI1l.EAS it is e'tpediE'nt further to a.mend the 
Indian Penal Code; It it; hereLy enacted 8Jj XLV of' 
follows: - 1860. 

1. This Act ma.y be called the 1 ndian Penal 
Short title. Code (Amendment) Act, 

192 
2. In section 875 of the Indian Penal Code XLV of 
~m.DdmeDt of .ec- (1I.erei"tJ.ft~r referred to 1860. 

tion Sib, Act' XLV of al ilu! ,aid Code. in dame 
113~. F,ftlll.¥ atnJ in the EIUplio., 
for the word I' twelve" the word "fourteen U 

6hall Le substituted, 

9, To .ertion 376 of tlto .aid Corle tAe .rot-
lorei,,!! altall be added, .A.r.daNl' of U('-

flu 3l6,.dd :E.L F of flame!.!:-
1S60. 

" .nlell tIe It'oman t'oped i, ki, OlD" reife 
Dad U .ot .nder tfllelr.e !lear, of age, 
... lC"i~1 rut lu ,Inll be' plt.uled 
IDil' i.pri,o",.·,.e of titkn de,er;p-
tio" for D ter,. fCiiri, mal r:rlea.d to 
tIDO ~ea..", or .,111 pAe, or Jeit! 6otll1. 

4. I. &led.le II to tke COfle of Cri",i,,,,), V", 1898. 
..dae.lana' of Procedure, 18.t,jJ, for tie 

8r:lml.le II, Code of ~"tri~, D!!ainllt ,,~tio. 376 
C ..... 1UIl Proeetlar'!. tIe follow:i"!1 t!lItrie, "'Gll 
1898. be ,rt/J,lilllted, _a,.ell :-

" Of RaJlt'"_ 

lll1f.e-
I 

1ft e .~Z'.al i.- Slall .. 01 & ..... 0 •• neniable. ].-ot 1'0.- I .~o •• etft Iff 
tert'tJltr.e W'G" arre" poflr"i- nlhr tle~rip-
by G .ci. tritl tri tit 0 1I t : IIble. 1;0. for 2 .~tl,.. ,,'i. 0tMI trife carra.t. , I or .flu or 6011. 
,,01 6ri"g •• - I ler U ,ea,.. of I age. I 

I . 
Il'Ae .e:nal i.- Shll ,,01 Stllllao". : Ba..tZaZ,Ze_ ].-01 r.o.- Trtr •• ~atio. 

ttf't'OK,..e ...,. a,."ed i ,."."d- fort/ife. 0,. ia-
6~ a.". trill I teitlto.t able. pruo •• rw' Iff 
Au 0 ... trife I tra,.,.".t. I riO.er tIelrf'ip-

I 6tiag •• tIer 11 I ttoa for 10 
year. of age. yea..,. .. ".i I }iae. I 

I" .", otlter May ar- WarNls' I ~-", l)lnl- Ditto. Ihtte.. 
e ... e. ru''''''' IIbZ .. 

I o.t .car-

I - ,...t. 

Co.rt of 8eui08, 
J't'e,;Ju~ 
NDgUtr/de 
MaoiltNl'e 0 
tAefirll ria •• 

COlt"" tIf Se.'; 011.. 

DiU .. " 
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